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J STEAMER TABLE
Publicity is the oxygen to trade the Bulletin furnishes it by home circulation

-

Common Report is the name of
the greatest factor a man can have
in his business. "Common Report"

From San Francisco: is a live instrumentality, moving
Korea Keb. 12 4- - utmost with the swiftness of light.
Sierra Feb. 13 Evening It sets people talking rind thinking

For San Francisco: Bulletin about that business. It tells them
Korea Kb. 12 all about it. what its opportunities
Alameda . . Keb. C are to them, what its facilities for

From Vancouver: meeting their needs. When a
Moann Feb. 9 merchant advertises in the EVEN- -

For Vancouver: t INO BULLETIN he recruits to his
Mlowerit , . ., Feb. 12 3:30 O'CLOCK A BUSINESS NOT TAIKED ABOUT IS DEAD AS A DOORMAT EDITION trade Common Report.
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TRYING TO
More Dollar

Will Come Here

To

HUI HAS CHARTERED TWO STEAMERS

Tln npponraucu in several Japan-

ese iiuwppnperH of udvcrtlsoinentu of-

fering transportation to tlu Count for
$30 u month on board tlio Htentnsblp

Ohio has created considerable Inter- -

st In labor circles. Tills ndvertWe-ine- nt

ulso promlKus tin,' vstabllsliliiK
of u line of two mentnor which will
innke lliree enlts nt Honolulu month-
ly. Tlic full text of one of tbelr

Is In tiuualulluu iiliont
us follows:

Thu steamship Ohio, 8,1110 tons, V,
knots. Han uccoiimuiilutlous for

men. The fare between Hono-

lulu and San I'rauclsco will be ISO.
The first trip will bu inuilu from Ho-

nolulu March I.
Home steamship companies would

liave It believed that they aro tliu
Kings of thu Pacific tradj. They
have their passeiiKuiH examined and
their baggage fumigated, making
Kreat Inconvenience to their passen-r.er- s.

Kspeclally thu Bteamshlp com-
pany ownluK thu Alameda lias tlieir
passports and their eyes examined,
without reason, and charm u fee for
the latter service. Tills company
will never Rive Its pitmteugeni that
kind of Inconvenience.

The California Transfer Steamship
Co., in order to avoid those Inconve-
niences, has decided to open u lino
here and have two steamers on It,
making the passage three times 1
month. The advantages of this com-
pany are as follows:

1. Thu employees on thctu steam-tr- s

lire all Japanese.
2. All the provisions tuu Japan-- i

Be. All the hot and cold watur
Is furnished.

3. Thu beddings are all new and
clean.

4. Tho staterooms woio formerly
for cabin passengers, but are now
j'.lven to thu steerage, so all Is clean
and sanitary.

r. If any passenger gets seasick
the stewaid will take good cure of
him.

i If anyone, wishes to go to tho
United States, no passport is needed.
The 130 passage money Is uil that Is
necessary.

7. Thu examination on landing Is
very slinpl.

S. In case of u happening like
that which recently happened with
the Alameda, wheie passengers are
treated as contract laborers and

u landing, the company will

vj' ni
s.tu,- - -.'--,
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Boats

Enlist Labor

pay damage In the sum of J." a day
CAI.irOHNIA TUANSI'T.H 8TI3AM

SHIP CO.,
Honolulu Ticket Agent, 1'ioprlotor of

Honolulu Hotel, San Francisco.
UIIIJA MITSUZO,

Nuuanii Street .1121.
The Promotion Committee

went very much surprised at seeing
that the Ohio, which will bring the
1.04 Angeles Chamber of Coiiuuerco
excursion here, was billed to take
awn) Japanese, and as a consenuencj
Secretary Wood had tin following
correspondence by cable with the
l.os Angeles Chamber of ColllUlclco,

"Wiggins, Secietnry Chamber of
Commerce, I.os Angeles, Cal.: Repott-
ed hero Ohio uriauglng take back
load Japanese l.tbiuerx. Unfortunate
II true. Immediate loply desirable.

WOOD."

"Wood, Honolulu-W- Itcport false.
control ship.

WHJHINH."

A search made by a repot ter for
thu olllce on 1121 Nuuiinu stieet re
vealed but an empty store sandwich
cd In between two Chinese tailoring
establishments. However, n gentle
mini named Geo. Mtigrldgc, who Is
onu of thu parties connected with thu
pinposltlon, was found ul the Queen
Hotel on Xtionutl stieet. .Mligllilg.1
united heru leceutly fiom San l'lan-tlsc- u

together with I'eda, tho man
who signs the advertisement quoted
above, and another San KiiiiicIhco
Japanese, named Ito.

Mugrldgu explained that the facts
slated by the advertisement weru cor-le-

with thu exception of thu lefer-elic- it

to thu Ohio.
"We made airiiiigements for the

charter of two boats," said Mug-lldg- e.

"Thosu who urn doing this ui'i
Ho, a lumber meichant fiom San
FriinuUio; the law firm of I.eonaid &

fContlnued on Page 2)

Its
Idle To

Discount
the part that dress plays In

shaping a man's career. Ar- - '

rayed In an suit of

poor material, out of date, or

exaggerated In style, a man

may at heart be a gentleman

of the highest type, and a t

In ability. But the world

will misjudge him.

THE KASH CO.,

Limited,

TEL. MAIN 25.

COR. FORT AND HOTEL 0T0.

PROVE HARRY THAW INSANE
HA sir

Judge Lindsay Roasts
Fullerlon And

Archer

DISAPPROVES OF CONDUCT

OF CARELESS TRUSTEES

ONE MAN FIRED FROM THE F0- -

SITI0N AND ORDERED TO
MAKE GOOD THE

LOSSES

Judge Lindsay tills morning hand-
ed out it roast to James i:. Fullerlon
that must hutti made that gentle-man- 's

hair curl. Pi auk Archer also
got n Jolt that inadu his teeth rattle.
Thu Judge had his war paint on and
he was after caieless guaidlaus with
u big stick. He got l'ulleitoii and
Archer and they will piobably

for some time to come the
Judge's e pressed opinion of their
way of looking after the affairs of
their wards.

Tho matter a lose oer the reports
of John Marcalllno as Master, which
he turned In to the Judge last week.
Marcalllno found much that didn't
look right In tho way I'ullorton anil
Archer had fulfilled, or, rather, fail-
ed to fulfill, their trusts, and Ills re-

port was an uncomfortable one for
the men In iuestlou,

This morning the Judge took up
thu matter of the reports. Moth I'll I --

lerton and Archer weru present.
Archer got off easy us compared with
what I'ullcrton got. Addressing Kill- -

lerton. Judge Lindsay said:
".Mr. I'lillerlou, I am not satisfied

with thu way this estate has boon
conducted. Prom thu muster's repent
it Isappaicut lint you have Invested
these funds In what then at least ap-
pears to bu a fou i th moilgago; that
there were till en other mortgages
cutstandlug against this same prop-

erty, and that thu Court is Informed
that these oilier mortgages weru
made In the name of .lames II, l'ul-

leitoii In Mime of thu pi lor mortgage!
at least, which made this transaction
n little mole nisterlous, ieiulrlng u
tittle moie light thrown upon It. I
understand now that these mort
gages have been released, so that till
would appear to bu a first mortgage
on what now turns out to he no prop
erty; that thu mortgagor bad no In
terest in the laud; In fact, all the
nets of thu guardian show negligence.,
Hint he has not handled the cstuto of
these minors us he would have han-

dled us a prudent man should have
handled his own affairs. That U
wliut 1 understand is the guide to u
guardian's duties In such matters.
Thu mortgage us It now stands Is ab-

solutely worthless as it appears on
paper; the first part of the mortgage,
purporting to bu uil thu right, tit lo

and Inteiest that these mortgagors
held In certain lands In Kouu, not
htuttng what lauds tliuy urn. The re
may bu nothing. Thu mortgage sim-

ply purports to give u quit claim
(Continued on Page 2)

Married
or Single

you cannot afford to be without an

ACCIDENT POLICY in the STAN-

DARD LIFE and ACCIDENT INSUR.

ANCE CO. Reflect how a serious ac

cident would cripjile your income

what it would mean to your family.

Hawaiian Trust

Company, Ltd.

Fort R(,.UopouIi

4 -

urn it utnv pivonnm vrm aaia

f When questioned In regard to
t tile Acroclated Press itihlcgram
t which was published vcstenlay by

the llnlletlli in regard to the
t maneuvers of the Amerhnii u.ivnl

lleet In the Pacific. Admiral Very
said:

t "There Is nothing In the dU- -

patch on which one can base any
t surmises. There have been a- -

rlous plans for thu distribution of
tlin lleet III tho Pacific since I can
remember und it Is probably the
working out of one of these. 4
There has been u gisid deal of
lulk recently In regard to dlvld- -

lug thu navy Into two sluing
Heels, one to bu on the Paclllc and
tint other on the Atlantic, each

- lleet to be commanded by an ad- -

f mlraf, and this may bu what has tt been done. Theru Is nothing new
t whatever in Admiral llroniisou

having command of a cruiser
t siiuadroii as he had been In com- -

maud of such u division for some
f time. I have no theory In uffer

on the mailer, and have ofTeicd
none " t

VALUATIONWiS HIGH

The valuation nt which the goturu- -

meiit acicpted tne properlles It took In

exchange fur thu Uinal laud, and the
prices jiafil for tbeu jiropertlos by the
uilglnal owners lureiSnalerl.HI). I'hu
Kaiiiakau property wus valued by the
government ut fii.JUO, but only-

-
J.'.uuC

wus jiald for It. The Coney jiropcity
was Iransferied for fM.OUO, but valued
at $70,000. The Muertens home wi'.s
valued at 20,000, und was deeded for
$i0,000, but thu Hopper jihiru was vul-lie- d

a" 117,500 and deeded for (11,000.
This makes tho valuation of the gov-
ernment 121,000 higher than the sum
for which the projieitles weru Hans-ferre-

BENEFIT FORBARNEY JOY

Iliuney Joy has decided that lie will
go to the Coast and tho baseball plat-

ers of the city are now prepurlug to
give him u sendolt which will make
him look back with regret on the days
when lie wus u member of the II, A.

Cs. To accomplish this in thu proper
way It has been decided tu give Joy .1

benefit, which will lake the form of n
gamo between the 11. A. C, team as It

lined no last year and a picked team
from the rest of the league. The game
will take place on Pebruuiy 1C. The
makeup of the jibked team bus not
been decided but will be arranged In
the next few- - da)s, It will be an easy
mutter to plrk up nine men who will
give the II. A. C.s u hard rub us every
ball playet iu Honolulu Is anxious to
take pari In thu (oiliest
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Practically No Damage
Done By Heavy

Rain

MAKIKl STREAM TO ADD

10 CITY'S WATER SUPPLY

WILL BE USED FOR EQUALIZA-
TION OF THE HIGH PRES-

SURE SYSTEM BEINQ
INSTALLED

The heavy lain of Saturday night
did no uppredabie damage to the Nuu-

anii iSiiiii Assistant Supeilntendeiit of
Public Win l.i. Howlitud visited the dam
yeuerd.n, and lepoits that with thu

excel. lion of a little gravel washed Into
the diverting dam, the work Is In us
good condition ns It wus befoie thu
lain. The first heavy ralu did possibly
a thousand dollars damage tu the dam,
but the work is now so far advanced
I hat It does not suffer so easily

Some little liijuiy was done to thu
ro.ul leading to the dam being coll- -

Uriiclcd at the bead of Maklkl valley,
but It will nut amount tu much Till
dam Is for the jiurinise of aiding in
the equalization of the high pressure
system. The water lotulug up fiom

I Niiiiuiiii deck loses much of Its force
by the time II gets to Manna ami Col
lego Illlld, friction reducing the pres-

sure (oiiiddcrubly. Thu addition at
I that end of the system of the wulei

coming down Maklkl crick will go far
toward equalizing the pressure.

Assistant Superintendent llowland
'slates that Maklkl stream discharges a

minimum How of about
3p0,omi gallons, while at present It is
not less than 2,nuo,0iiu u fifth of the
total of 10,000,000 gallons consumed
I ere dally.

The lonhtriictlou of thu dam Is only
a small bit of work, comparallvclv, but
It is a valuable one.

The new IVCoo lentrlfugul pump for
the sewerage pumping btatlon, con-

tracted fui from the Honolulu lion
Win Km, Is expected to arrive on the
Xevadau tomorrow', mid will be In-

stalled as soon as possible. Its in rival
will bu very welcome, us .Mr How laud
states that, the old pumps are In very
bud shape. The new pump Is n

with u lUxlMnch vertical en-

gine. It has a capacity of "ouo gallons
per minute, working against u maxi-
mum bend of 30 feet.

The new pump may lie Installed with.
In two months. As soon as it Is In
working order, the old pumps will bo
epulred and will bu kept on hand as

auxiliary pumps.

Wheie there Is good iniulc theie aie
good people,

IThe Money You

Received Christmas

THIS SHOULD NOT BE SPENT
FOOU8HLY. WHY NOT TAKE
THAT CASH AND INVEST IT IN A

DURABLE ARTICLE OF FURNI-

TURE. 8EE HOW MUCH YOU CAN
QET FOR IT AT-T- 8TORC0 OF

J. HOPP & CO.
J053.1009.1005 BISHOP ST. ALEXANDER YOUNG BUILDINO.

Thaw Family Physician

Testifies On Insanity
.MMocflfnl l'rri nit CnlU)

NEW YORK, N. Y., Teh. 5. Dr Wiley, the fnmilv physician of the
Thaws, was put on the stand today bv the attorneys for Thaw. He testi-
fied that the shooting of Stnufuid White by Hnny Tliaw wits the net of
uu insane man. Dr. Wiley was subjected to a seveie
by District Attorney Jerome.

Briggs Is GansTo

Named By Fight With

New Jersey HarryLewis
(Auaelntrd '.. Snecfci! Callft PHILADELPHIA. Pn., Feb. 5. .

TRENTON, N. J., Feb. 5. F. 0. Joe Onus nnd Harry Lewis have s

was today elected United cd ni tides for a finish light.
states bemuor uom new Jersey lit
place or senator Dryden, who with- - i

drew from the contest. '

Floods

In Oregon
'

PORTLAND, Ore., Feb. 5. Floods
have done much damage in this sec-
tion.

Total Loss
RED0ND0, Cal.. Feb. 5. The

steamer Nationnl City is ashore and
is probably a total loss,

That day best fulfills Its purixisu
which Is a preparation for the next.

There it no safety In

security; you never can
tell who Is going to learn your se-

cret hiding place for your val-

uables. But when you have your
papers and valuables In a safe de-

posit vault you need not care who
knows it. Four dollars a year
with us.

The Henry Waterhouse
Trust Company, Ltd.

I
Manufacturers'

Foi't

New York

Snowed Up

NEW YORK. N. Y Feb. 5, A
fierce snowstorm is raging in this
city and vicinity.

Snow" Slide

Kills Eight
SALIDA, Col., Feb. 5. Eight were

killed nnd fourteen injured today by
r. snowslide nt the Monarch minini;
tamp.

SUGAR

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Feb. 4.
BEETS: 88 analysis, 8s. 7 Pup
ity, 3.80 cents. Previous quotation,
8s. 8

MACHINE-MAD- E POI

Delivered In thoroughly cleansed con
talners to any part of the city,

LEAVE ORDER8 AT
WELLS-FARQ- O OFFICC

KING ST.

Shoe Go,, Limited,
Street

These Shoes Are
Made For Long Wear

Made of good, honest leathers by
an honest maker. Style, blucher
oxford, Price, $5.00. Ask for
the Chas. Case shoe for men.

Will outwear two pairs of ordinary shoes

?

jA.MJ

I


